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o The ILO is pleased to participate in today's impomant discussion ahead next year's World
Conference on Indigenous Peoples. As you know. the ILO has a long-standing commitment to
indigenous peoples' rights. Importantly, it is the "institutional host" ofthe lndigenous and

Tribal Peoples Convention No. 169, the 25'h anniversary of which we celebrate next year,
coinciding with the Wor ld Conference .

o Through its Prograrnme to Promote Convention No. 169 (PRO169) the I[,O has been
supporting eflorts to make indigenous peoples rights a reality on the ground with pal1icipation
of indigenous and tribal peoples themselves. More recently, we have stepped up our
cooperation with sister agencies in the UN systen through the UN Indigenous Peoples
Partnership (UNIPP) which today brings the ILO together with OHCHR, LTNDP, UNICEF
and UNFPA.

. l-tNlPP was established in 201 I with strong support and endorsement of the United
Nations Secretary General and co-launched by the Ambassadors ofthe Danish and
Finnish Permanent Missions in New York.

o The Partnership is the first global inter-ag€ncy collaboration aiming to facilitate,
throLrgh joint action at the country level, the implementation of international standards
for indigenous peoples. in particular, the LINDzuP & ILO Convention No. 169. A main
course ofaction is capacity building for governments and indigenous peoples in support
of effo:ts to establish consultative and participatory processes.

o LINIPP joint programmes and activities are informed by and follow-up to recommendations
and studies undertaken by the UN Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues; the Human
Rights Council's Expert Mechanism on the Rights oflndigenous Peoples (EMRIP); and the
UN Special Rappofieur on the rights of indigenous peoples, including country specific
observalions and recommendations of LIN Human Rights Treaty Bodies & relevant
recommendations ofthe Human Rights Council's Universal Periodic Review (UPR)
processes, various LN Special Procedures mandates, and ILO Supervisory mechanisms.

o lndeed the Human Rights Council itself has welcomed the establishment of LNIPP in is
resolution 1 8/8 of 29 September 2013 (" Also v,elcomes the establishment of the United Nations-
Indigenous Peoples Partnership. and encourages the Partnership to carry oui its mandate regarding the
United Nations Declaration on the Rights oflndigenous Peoples through the mobilization ofresources
and in close cooperation and coordination with States, indigenous peoples, Human Rights Council
mechanisms, United Nations bodies and agencies relating to indigenous peoples, national human rights
institutions and other stakeholders").

r UNIPP programmes and activities are jointly design a1 the country level rvith the active
participation and inputs from various partners and relevant stakeholders, e,g. Governments,
indigenous peoples and the UN Country Teams (UNCTs). Such activities and efforts
include the promotion of frameworks for conflict preventionJ support to legal and policy
reform, and the strenglhening of indigenous institutions so that they can engage more
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effectively in policy and goyernance processes. Since its creation, UNIPP has served as

effective vehicle for the UN to Delivering as One.

UNIPP has supported sixjoint country-based projects and the South East Asia region which
together are home to approximately 100 million indigenous peoples (which makes up 3 09zo of
the world's population).

UNIPP has succeeded in raising the profile of indigenous peoples' issues at the country leve[,
firmly establishing them on the development agendas ofgovernments (e.g. National
Developrnent Plan for 20i2-2016 and the Strategic Paper on Growtli, Ernployment and

Poverty Reduction ir.r Carneroon) and UN Country Teams (LtNCTs) and through a
combination oftechnical. policy and legal advice as well as advocacy and support to
consultative mechanisms involving indigenous peoples

Moreover, [INIPP has also supported the drafting of Comprehensive Development Plans on
Indigenous Peoples, following a series of community consultation and ensuring active
participation of indigenous people, targeting women and children and highly vulnerable
indigenous peopies in Bolivia and the Republic ofCongo.

Since launching, LNIPP has carried out over 30 trainings and capacity building initiatives and
facilitated over 50 comrnunify consultations, reaching more than 2,500 government officials,
indigenous peoples and other key stakeholders.

LINIPP-supported projects have served as catalysts in mobilizing additional resources for
initiatives that address indigenous peoples' issues at the country level: an estimated US$ i.7
million in additional funds has been raised.

UNIPP has produced l3 studies on key thematic issues relevant to indigenous peoples such as
indigenous peoples' sexual health and reproductive rights and gender relations and HIVr'AIDS
in Central African Republic; the socio-cultural organization of indigenous peoples and their
impact on the implementation of indigenous women and children's right in the Republic of
Congo and the study on the identification of indigenoLrs peoples in Cameroon.

L.NrlPPs initiative to support in lesal and polic),reform and access tojrrstice lras resulted in
the development of 7 national decrees. reform of 2 national laws and drafting and review of
16 new local/municipal and national laws on indigenous peopies. This ongoing initiative is
ensuring the recognition and inclusion of indigenous peoples rights within the local and
national legal systems.

Through legal and technical advice and support, UNIPP is assisting in the development of two
National Action Plans on the implementation and monitoring of ILO Convention No. 169 and
the UN Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples, in Nepal and Central Africa
Republic). In addition, t-D,lIPP is also supporting the implementation of two National Laws on
Indigenous Peoples Rights at the counlry level as in case olthe National Indigenous Peoples
Rights Act (IPRA Larv of 1995) in the Philippines and rhe Law No. 5-201 1 in Congo.

I-NIPP's work over the last two years or so has been catalytic in creating an environment in
which positive changes were achieved or are more likely to be achieved in the future. Action
on the groLrnd has generated a wealth of knowledge and experiences that have a great
potential in informing the deliberations of the World Conference. Certainl-"- the Conference
will be opportunity for LINIPP to facilitate the sharing of perspective and best practices on
the realization ofthe rights of indigenous peoples.


